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Congenital peritoneopericardial diaphragmatic hernia in a terrier dog
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Abstract

Article history:

A one-month-old male terrier dog was referred in shock status with a history of anorexia,
tachypnea, abdominal distention and progressive weight loss. Auscultation of right side of the
lungs found enhanced respiratory noises. The thorough auscultation of the opposite side of the
chest revealed the presence of typical intestinal sounds. Cardiac auscultation revealed muffled
heart sounds and a diminished palpable precordial cardiac impulse was evident. The
radiograph showed the presence of gas within the bowel in abrupt contrast to the adjacent
structures of soft tissue opacity. Conservative treatment was failed and the animal died. At
necropsy, cranial displacement of abdominal viscera into the pericardial sac was seen. A
definitive diagnosis of peritoneopericardial diaphragmatic hernia was made. Although
congenital pericardial diseases are rare in dogs, awareness of the clinical manifestation of these
kinds of defects combined with early use of available imaging modalities can yield a
preoperative diagnosis.
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گزارش درم انگاهی وقوع فتق دیافراگماتیک پریتونئوپریکاردیال مادرزادی در یک قالده سگ نژاد تریر
چکیده
 اتساع ناحیه شکمی و کاهش وزن پیش رونده به بیمارستان دامپزشکی ارجاع، تنفس سریع و سطحی، در حالت شوک با عالئم بالینی از قبیل بی اشتهایی، نژاد تریر،یک قالده سگ نر یک ماهه
 صداهای روده ای و صدای گنگ قلبی به همراه ضربانهای پریکوردیکال قابل لمس و، به ترتیب در سمت راست و چپ قفسه سینه افزایش قابل توجه صداهای تنفسی، در معاینات فیزیکی.داده شد
 درمانهای حمایتی جهت پایدار کردن وضعیت بیمار برای. تصاویر رادیوگرافی از قفسه صدری نشان دهنده حضور میزان زیادی گاز در احشا و نیز حضور بافت نرم در ناحیه بود.ضعیف شنیده می شد
 یافته های حاصل از کالبدگشایی نشانگر جابجایی بخش جلویی احشای شکمی به داخل پردیکارد بود و درنهایت وجود فتق.انجام عمل جراحی موفقیت آمیز نبود و حیوان مذکور تلف شد
 اما آگاهی از عالئم بالینیِ این نوع نواقص به، اگرچه بیماریهای مادرزادی در ارتباط با ناحیه پریکارد در سگ ها به ندرت رخ می دهند.دیافراگماتیک مادرزادی از نوع پریتونئوپریکاردیال تأیید شد
.همراه استفاده از روشهای تصویر برداری مناسب مانند رادیوگرافی جهت تشخیص زود هنگام نقیصه و اقدام به موقع عمل جراحی بسیار مفید خواهد بود
 نواقص مادرزادی، فتق دیافراگماتیک، سگ:واژه های کلیدی
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Introduction
Congenital pericardial diseases are rare in dogs and
cats and most of them have been reported as incidental
findings on post-mortem examinations. Peritoneopericardial
diaphragmatic hernia (PPDH) is the most common congenital defect involving the pericardium of dogs and cats.1
In this anomaly, abdominal contents are herniated into the
pericardial sac because of direct communication between
the peritoneal and the pericardial cavities. An embryonic
development defect of the dorsolateral septum transversum
in the so-called sternocostal triangle structure can cause this
developmental abnormality.2,3 Other congenital anomalies
such as hydrocephalus, umbilical hernias, sternal defects,
cranial midline abdominal hernias, abnormal swirling of
hair on the ventral abdomen, intra-cardiac defects, and
pulmonary vascular can be associated with this anomaly,4-6
whereas, umbilical hernias being the most frequent
finding.3 Peritoneopericardial diaphragmatic hernia has
been reported in dogs, cats, rabbits, a donkey, and a calf.4
Generally, Weimaraners are mentioned among the dog
breeds that show a predilection for this disorder, as PPDH
accounts for 0.5% of their congenital cardiac diseases.3
Possible potential causes for PPDH occurrence include
malformations and teratogen-induced factors.7 Peritoneopericardial diaphragmatic hernias are rare but should be
included as a differential diagnosis in dogs with an enlarged
cardiac silhouette. The main tool for diagnosis of congenital
diaphragmatic hernia is radiography, whereas treatment is
surgical.1,8,9 These hernias are also incidental findings at
necropsy.10-12 This report describes the post mortem
findings, clinical and radiological features of a rare case of
peritoneopericardial diaphragmatic hernia in a terrier dog.

outline to the ventral diaphragmatic surface and the caudal
silhouette was produced by the communication between
two structures (Fig. 1). Despite of conservative treatment,
the puppy died due to poor clinical conditions. At
necropsy, cranial displacement of abdominal viscera into
the pericardial sac was found, while the pleural space was
intact .Moderate edema of the intestinal walls was present
and a small quantity of serosanguineous fluid was
observed. Above all, a markedly enlarged heart into hernial
sac was also observed (Figs. 2 and 3). On the basis of this
finding, a definitive diagnosis of peritoneopericardial
diaphragmatic hernia was made.

Fig. 1. Lateral view. Abdominal organs identified in the pericardial sac: gas and ingesta filled bowel within the thorax.

Case Description
A 1-month-old male terrier dog was referred with a
history of anorexia, tachypnea, abdominal distention and
lower body-weight gain comparing its littermates. Body
temperature, pulse rate, and heart rate were considerably
increased and the animal was in shock status. The mucous
membranes were slightly cyanotic and auscultation of right
side of the lungs found enhanced respiratory noises. The
thorough auscultation of the opposite side of the chest
revealed the presence of typical intestinal sounds. The
evaluation of abdomen was negative for fluid accumulation
or palpable mass. Cardiac auscultation revealed muffled
heart sounds and a diminished palpable precordial cardiac
impulse was evident. Conservative treatment was initiated
with intravenous Ringer’s solution and hydrocortisone.
Laboratory examination revealed leukocytosis and tendency
to left shift to metamyelocytes. Radiological evaluation was
performed in lateral projection. The radiograph showed the
presence of gas within the bowels in abrupt contrast to the
adjacent structures of soft tissue opacity. An indistinguishable

Fig. 2. Cranial displacement of abdominal viscera into the pericardial sac was seen, while the pleural space remained intact.

Fig. 3. After removal of intestinal loops from hernial sac, there
was a markedly enlarge heart.
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Discussion
Clinical signs of peritoneopericardial diaphragmatic
hernia are not specific and depend on the degree and
nature of herniation. The most frequent clinical signs involve
the digestive tract (vomiting, diarrhea, anorexia, weight loss)
and the respiratory system (dyspnea, cough, and wheeze).
Abdominal discomfort or swelling, shock and collapse occur
less frequently,13 whereas, this case was characterized by
significant clinical signs. The most part of patients suffering
from diaphragmatic peritoneopericardial hernia are
identified within the first years of life (48.0%), but a
relatively high percentage is identified later, after 8 years
of age (6.0%),3,13 and this is partly due to the fact that
traumatic events, even late in patient's life, may cause
abdominal contents to move into pericardial cavity giving
rise to acute clinical signs. However, it should be stressed
that this abnormality is never acquired because, unlike in
human, the peritoneal and pericardial cavities are not
directly connected.8 As for the diagnostic imaging techniques
employed, the radiological evaluation proved to be decisive
for the diagnosis in this case. The hallmark radiographic
sign indicating the bowels presence in pericardial sac was
the evidence of gas identified in the herniated intestinal
loops as visualized on the radiogram. Although this case
was too advanced for treatment, surgical repair of the
defect is the recommended treatment if other congenital
defects do not coexist.13-15 In summary, the low incidence
of peritoneopericardial diaphragmatic hernia should not
be the cause of omission of the condition in differential
diagnosis when consistent clinical signs are present. Thus,
reporting similar cases could yield useful information
about the diagnosis and treatment of this anomaly.
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